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The Lower Rotliegend in the Intra-Sudetic Ba sin, sit u ated at the north ern mar gin of the Bo he mian Mas sif, is rep re sented in
the Pol ish part of the ba sin by the Krajanów and Słupiec for ma tions. Both for ma tions con sist of flu vial and lac us trine de pos -
its. The sed i men tary pro cesses dur ing the de po si tion of the Słupiec For ma tion were in flu enced by vol ca nic ac tiv ity that re -
sulted in subvolcanic in tru sions, lava flows and ig nim brites. Some slabs of flu vial sed i ments from the Słupiec For ma tion
show a level con sist ing en tirely of soft-sed i ment de for ma tion struc tures, in par tic u lar load casts, some times rep re sent ing
suc ces sive phases of load ing. These de for ma tions are in ter preted to re cord vol ca nism-re lated earth quakes. Also a level full
of load casts in the flu vial part of the Słupiec Fm. can feasibly be ex plained only be earth quakes that must be as cribed to a
vol ca nic erup tion.

Key words: Intra-Sudetic Ba sin, Early Perm ian, sed i ments de for ma tion struc tures, synsedimentary earth quakes.

INTRODUCTION

Sev eral iso lated slabs of red sand stone, found in an ac tive
quarry near Bieganów in the cen tral part of the Intra-Sudetic
Ba sin (Fig. 1), were de rived from flu vial sed i ments be long ing to
the Słupiec For ma tion (Lower Rotliegend). These slabs each
con tain a sin gle strongly de formed level that must be pres ent in
a still not rec og nized level of the cur rently mined quarry wall.
The de formed lev els con sist pre dom i nantly of load casts that
of ten de form each other. Such lev els with lat er ally con tin u ous
soft-sed i ment de for ma tion struc tures (SSDS) have not been
found so far in the Lower Rotliegend of the Pol ish part of this ba -
sin, nei ther in this quarry, nor else where. 

The or i gin of the high con cen tra tion of SSDS in the de -
formed lev els was in ves ti gated by de fin ing the geo log i cal and
sed i men tary set ting, by ana lys ing the pos si ble or i gins of the de -

for ma tions, and by com par ing the de formed lay ers with sim i larly 
de formed lev els de scribed from other lo ca tions.

A fairly small slab with a lower bed ding plane that is en tirely
de formed by load ing, found in a nearby quarry in the same
mem ber of the Słupiec For ma tion, sup ports the con clu sion that
seis mic ac tiv ity oc ca sion ally (but rarely) af fected the sed i ments
of the Lower Rotliegend re gion ally. 

GEOLOGICAL SETTING

The Intra-Sudetic Ba sin is one of the large late- to post-
 Variscan intramontaneous troughs in cen tral Eu rope. It con -
tains the most com plete re cord of Permo-Car bon if er ous sed i -
men ta tion and vol ca nism of the re gion. The ba sin is lo cated at
the north ern mar gin of the Bo he mian Mas sif (Fig. 1) and forms
a fault-bounded synclinorium-like struc ture, rep re sent ing a tec -
toni cally quiet de pres sion that was sur rounded by tec toni cally
ac tive mar gins  (Nemec et al., 1982; Dziedzic and Teisseyre,
1990; Mastalerz and Prouza, 1995). Vol ca nic ac tiv ity evolved
dur ing de po si tion of the suc ces sion un der study. It re sulted in 
the em place ment of subvolcanic in tru sions, ef fu sion of lava
flows and wide spread de po si tion of ig nim brites (Awdankiewicz,
1999a, b; Awdankiewicz et al., 2003).
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STRATIGRAPHICAL AND SEDIMENTOLOGICAL 
SETTING

The sed i ments un der study form part of the Lower
Rotliegend, which is di vided into a lower and an up per com plex. 
The lower com plex (Lower Rotliegend) is in Po land rep re sented 
by the Krajanów and S³upiec for ma tions (Fig. 2). The lat ter is in -
for mally sub di vided, from bot tom to top, into the “Build ing Sand -
stones”, the “Lower Perm ian Vol ca nic Com plex” and the
“Walchia Shales”.  These sed i ments have for long been con sid -
ered to be Asselian in age (Opluštil et al., 2016), but re cent
U-Pb zir con datings sug gest that they should rather be as -

signed to the up per most Car bon if er ous and Asselian (Ploch et
al., 2023; Awdankiewicz et al., 2023); the ex act bound ary is still
not clear. Over all, the Rotliegend shows a megacyclic struc ture
with three fin ing-up ward megacyclothems, linked to three ma jor 
events of rapid sub si dence, which also led to land scape re ju ve -
na tion (e.g., Wojewoda and Mastalerz, 1989). 

The sed i ments at which the pres ent study fo cuses pri mar ily
be long to the S³upiec For ma tion, which has been in ter preted as
an al lu vial fan fringed with playa-like, shal low lakes in the cen tre
(Kurowski, 2001, 2004). The ex tent of the lakes in the ba sin
cen tre prob a bly fluc tu ated as a re sult of cy cli cal cli mate fluc tu a -
tions (e.g., Kurowski, 2004) or due to an autocyclic mech a nism
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Fig. 1. Geo log i cal map show ing the lo ca tions of the two quar ries un der study

The cal dera re sulted from the ignimbrite erup tion of the Góry Suche Rhyolitic Tuffs; later ac tiv ity in cluded the em place ment 
of trachyandesite sills along the mar gins of the cal dera, whereas suc ces sive erup tions must have caused se vere earth quakes
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(e.g., Wojewoda and Mastalerz, 1989). How ever, sed i men ta -
tion was also af fected by vol ca nic pro cesses, such as a for ma -
tion of a cal dera in the ba sin cen tre (Awdankiewicz, 2004).

Sev eral erup tive stages at dis tinct vol ca nic cen tres are re -
flected in a num ber of vol ca nic rock units in the mid dle part of
the Słupiec For ma tion (Fig. 2) above the “Build ing Sand stone”
and be low the “Walchia Shale” (Awdankiewicz, 1999a, b). The
most ex ten sive unit in the vol ca nic rocks of the “Lower Perm ian
Vol ca nic Com plex” is the Góry Suche Rhyolitic Tuffs (GSRT),
which over lies older vol ca nic rocks with an ero sional un con -
formity in the cen tral part of the ba sin (Awdankiewicz, 1999a).
The subvolcanic in tru sions are grouped around the Góry Suche 
Cal dera (Fig. 1). The youn ger vol ca nic rocks, post-dat ing the
GSRT, are rel a tively mi nor in ex tent and oc cur mainly within the 
Góry Suche Cal dera and in the east ern to southeast ern parts of 
the ba sin (Awdankiewicz et al., 2003). 

QUARRIES UNDER STUDY

The most in ter est ing ma te rial pre sented here co mes from
the Czerwony Piaskowiec Quarry at Bieganów (Fig. 3A). Some
ad di tional data come from the Gardzień Quarry at Tłumaczów
(Fig. 3B). Both quar ries are cur rently ac tively mined. 

CZERWONY PIASKOWIEC QUARRY

The sed i men tary rocks in the Czerwony Piaskowiec Quarry
(Fig. 3A) con sist mainly of red sand stones (pre dom i nantly
subarkosic to sublithic arenites) with sub or di nate polymict con -
glom er ates and fine-grained sed i ments (mainly sublithic to
subarkosic mudstones). The lat ter oc cur in the lower part of the
“Build ing Sand stone”. Ac cord ing to Wójcik (1958) and Kurowski 
(2001), the rocks be long to the Słupiec For ma tion. It should be
men tioned here, how ever, that Wojewoda (2008b) at trib uted
the sed i men tary rocks from this quarry to the Krajanów For ma -
tion, al though with out a clear ar gu men ta tion. Con sid er ing the
ar gu ments for ei ther strati graphic set ting, we feel that these
rocks should be at trib uted, at least for the time be ing, to the
Słupiec For ma tion. 

The sed i ments dealt with here oc cur in the lower part of the
“Build ing Sand stone”. This in for mal mem ber is ∼400 m thick,
and par tic u larly its up per part shows fea tures (e.g., frag ments of 
vol ca nic ejecta) point ing at pos si bly in tense vol ca nic ac tiv ity.
The mem ber shows a com plex sed i men tary ar chi tec ture, with
slightly fin ing-up ward cy clic suc ces sions in which coarse- and
me dium-grained par ti cles pre vail (Kurowski, 2004). The de pos -
its show pre dom i nantly par al lel lam i na tion (Fig. 4), but also
fairly fre quent flat-bot tomed chan nels with a low depth/width ra -
tio as well as small chan nels with a some what higher
depth/width ra tio (Fig. 5); the chan nels may be flanked by de -
pos its with a ter race mor phol ogy. Cur rent rip ples are rel a tively
rare (Fig. 6); bur rows (Fig. 7) are lo cally rare, but fairly com mon
at other places. The com bi na tion of these and other fea tures
points to de po si tion in the dis tal part of fans (Kurowski, 2001,
2004).

An in ter est ing fea ture is pres ent in sev eral sand stone
blocks and slabs; they show each a level char ac ter ized by a
con tin u ous lat eral oc cur rence of load casts (Fig. 8) and other
de for ma tions. The SSDS in this level are the main study sub ject 
of the pres ent study.

GARDZIEŃ QUARRY

Up per Lower Rotliegend sed i ments oc cur also in the nearby 
Gardzień Quarry near Tłumaczów. The quarry is lo cated in the
mar ginal part of the Góry Suche Caldera (Fig. 1). The Rotlie -
gend sed i ments be came well-ex posed in an over 20 m large
sec tion (Fig. 3B). The sed i ments are mainly red dish-brown to
grey ish-brown mudstones and fine-grained sand stones with
some con glom er ate ho ri zons. They show cur rent rip ples (most
com mon in chan nels); mud-cracked sur faces, of ten with tracks
of tetra pods (Fig. 9).  Red fine-grained sand stones with some
con glom er ate ho ri zons be came ex posed in the north ern part of
the quarry when ex ploi ta tion of trachyandesites started. These
sed i ments have been in ter preted as flu vial and lac us trine, be -
long ing to the up per part of the ”Build ing Sand stone” of the
Słupiec For ma tion (Krechowicz, 1964; Nemec, 1981; Nemec et 
al., 1982; Mastalerz and Prouza, 1995). 
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Fig. 2. Sche matic re gional lithostratigraphic sub di vi sion of the Lower and Up per
Rotlingend (mod i fied af ter Stamberg and Zajic, 2008)
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Al though such lac us trine de pos its are known for their pos si -
ble ex cel lent pres er va tion of seis mi cally-de formed lay ers (seis -
mi tes), thus form ing a palaeoenvironmental ar chive (e.g., Ricci
Lucchi, 1995; Monecke et al., 2004), hardly any seis mi cally-in -
duced traces have been found un til now, al though in tense vol -

ca nic erup tions must, as in di cated in the pre vi ous sec tion, have
oc curred dur ing their de po si tion. Only one slab show ing a lower
bed ding plane with nu mer ous load casts (Fig. 10) seems to rep -
re sent a de formed level com pa ra ble to that of the other quarry.
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A
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Fig. 3. The two quar ries un der study

A – sandy flu vial sed i ments in the high est ex ploited level of the Czerwony Piaskowiec Quarry,
from where the sand stone slabs with SSDS lev els were de rived; B – Gardzień Quarry with
fine-grained sed i ments partly bent into in clined po si tions by trachyandesite in tru sion

Fig. 4. The most com mon ap pear ance of the sed i ments un der
study: al most only par al lel lam i na tion due to al ter na tions 

of fine sandy and sandy/muddy streaks

Fig. 5. Ex am ple of the fre quently oc cur ring small chan nels 
in the sed i ments un der study; the de pres sion is filled 

with rel a tively coarse sed i ment

https://doi.org/10.1016/j.tecto.2004.07.053


METHODS

Anal y sis in the field of the tex tural char ac ter is tics and the
sed i men tary struc tures of the sed i ments in the Czerwony Pia -
sko wiec Quarry did not show any thing un ex pected. How ever,

some sand stone slabs from a block de rived from a still not rec -
og nized level, and cut dur ing work in a lo cal stone mason’s
work shop, showed un com monly com plex sed i men tary de for -
ma tion struc tures. The most in ter est ing slabs with the best-pre -
served SSDS could, for tu nately, be col lected. Some more
stone blocks in the quarry show com pa ra ble de formed lev els.
They have not been col lected, but they were doc u mented in the
form of pho to graphs.

One of the col lected slabs is cur rently stored in the Geo log i -
cal Mu seum of the Pol ish Geo log i cal In sti tute (NRI) in War saw,
with col lec tion num ber PIG 1732.II.57 (Fig. 11A). All pho tos
shown in the pres ent con tri bu tion are from this slab, un less in di -
cated oth er wise. Three more slabs, with col lec tion num bers
MGUWr 2316r/II (Fig. 11B) and MGUWr 2363r/II  are cur rently
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Fig. 6. Fine-grained sandy cur rent rip ples in the flu vial fa cies
of the Słupiec For ma tion

The small dif fer ences in grain size make even the grain-size dif fer -
ences in the foresets of the rip ples dif fi cult to rec og nize; due to the
fairly uni form grain size, even SSDS are dif fi cult to rec og nize in the
walls of the quarry

Fig. 7. Char ac ter is tic bur row

The re spon si ble an i mal lived prob a bly close to the sur face of  the
fine-grained (mud-rich) ma te rial, which was sud denly cov ered by a
layer of coarser sand, through which the an i mal tried to es cape up -
wards

Fig. 8. De tail from the de formed level

Note that the ma jor ity of de for ma tions con sist of load casts that
have be come de formed them selves. Nu mer ous small faults were
pro duced dur ing de for ma tion in or der to solve the space prob lem

Fig. 9. Tetrapod foot prints of Ichniotherium cottae on the
mud-cracked sur face of fine-grained flu vial sed i ments

Fig. 10. Cross-sec tion through the rock frag ment found
 in the Gardzień Quarry, with a lower bed ding plane that was

com pletely de formed by load cast



stored in the Geo log i cal Mu seum of the Uni ver sity of Wrocław,
and one slab, with col lec tion num ber ZGSUWr 1215, is stored
in the Fac ulty of Earth and En vi ron men tal Sci ence of the Uni -
ver sity of Wrocław. Sam ples for petrographic anal y sis in thin-
 sec tion were taken from the var i ous sand stone slabs.

It should be men tioned here that the uni form grain size of
the sed i ments and the over all red dish col our make it dif fi cult to
dis tin guish struc tures in the sed i ments. Pho tos do not show the
struc tures clearly ei ther. Most pho tos pre sented in the pres ent
con tri bu tion there fore have been dig i tally pro cessed so as to
show the struc tures more clearly. A con se quence is, un for tu -
nately, that the sed i ments shown do not al ways show their nat u -
ral col our. 

RESULTS

In ar eas af fected by vol ca nism, seis mic re cords can be ex -
pected even from vol ca nic ac tiv ity alone. Such seis mic re cords
may be pres ent in the form of sed i men tary de for ma tions, oc ca -
sion ally (if both the seis mic shocks and the sed i men tary char -
ac ter is tics of near-sur face sed i men tary lay ers are suit able) in
the form of seismites. Fine-grained sed i ments with a rel a tively
high siliciclastic silt con tent are par tic u larly sen si tive to seis mi -
cally-in duced de for ma tions. 

SEDIMENTS AND SSDS 
IN THE CZERWONY PIASKOWIEC QUARRY

In the Czerwony Piaskowiec Quarry, sev eral types of SSDS 
are pres ent, but the de formed lev els could not be traced in the
ex posed walls. How ever, sev eral cut sand stone slabs show
these lev els clearly (Fig. 11). Ad di tional ex am ples of de formed
lev els were rec og nized on sin gle ‘waste’ blocks in the quarry.
Con sid er ing the types of de for ma tions, it is highly un likely that
all these de formed bands rep re sent the same strati graphic
level.

DESCRIPTION

At the top part of one of the sand stone slabs (col lec tion
num ber 1732.II.57), con sist ing of a fine-grained sub lithic/sub -
arkosic arenite, a level with nu mer ous load casts is pres ent

(Fig. 12). It is ob vi ous that the load casts de vel oped dur ing suc -
ces sive de for ma tion stages, thus de form ing (dur ing load ing)
ear lier de vel oped load casts. In ter est ing is that com bi na tions of
some multi-stage load casts form masses that can be con sid -
ered them selves as a load ing mass (Fig. 13); this ex plains the
well-de vel oped large flame struc tures that are pres ent along -
side these masses. It is re mark able that the layer does not ex ist
more or less ex clu sively of load casts, but that nu mer ous much
more com plex SSDS are also pres ent (Fig. 14A, B).

The de formed level in the other col lected slab (No. 2316r/II)
shows com pa ra ble de for ma tions.  As men tioned ear lier, de -
formed lev els have also been found in iso lated blocks in the
quarry. Some ex am ples are shown in Fig ure 15A, B.

INTERPRETATION OF THE SSDS

Load casts are prob a bly the most wide spread SSDS, both
in time and in space. This is be cause even very small dif fer -
ences in the com po si tion or wa ter con tent of suc ces sive lay ers
can cause dif fer ences in den sity. As known al ready for a long
time, re versed den sity gra di ents, e.g.,  due to a sandy layer on
top of a muddy layer (An ke tell and Düułyński, 1968), re sult eas -
ily in load ing. Com monly a trig ger is re quired, how ever, to start
the load ing pro cess, but a sit u a tion in which sev eral stages of
load ing fol low each other so quickly that the load ing masses de -
form the (not yet strongly con sol i dated) ear lier formed load
casts is ex cep tional. 
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A B

Fig. 11. The two of the col lected slabs

A – slab no. 1732.II.57, stored in War saw; al most all pho tos shown in the pres ent con tri bu tion are from this slab;
B – slab no. 2316r/II stored in Wrocław

Fig. 12. Part of a de formed level, show ing well-de vel oped
multi-phase load casts that are in dis put able proof of an or i gin 

due to the pas sage of a seis mic shock wave



The find ing of slabs with such con cen tra tions of multi-stage
load casts in a spe cific level is re mark able since no such lev els
have been rec og nized in the ex posed rocks. This must be as -
cribed to the con di tion of the walls: not only are they cov ered by
a dust layer (which is quite com mon in ac tive quar ries), but the
uni form grain size pre vents dif fer en tial weath er ing. Struc tures
tend to be come vis i ble only if the rock is washed and brushed
(as in the work shop where slabs are pre pared). Our at tempts to
trace lev els with SSDS in the quarry wall failed thus far. 

The ap par ently rare oc cur rence of com pletely de formed
lev els sug gests that these lev els do not rep re sent deforma -
tional pro cesses that are in her ent to the depositional en vi ron -
ment. Rather they must rep re sent an ex cep tional sit u a tion that
al lowed some quick rep e ti tion of con di tions that trig gered load -
ing. Such con di tions have com monly been in ter preted on the
ba sis of de tailed sedimentological anal y ses in com bi na tion with
in sight into the phys ics of earth quakes as rep re sent ing a suc -
ces sion of seis mic shock waves, re sult ing ei ther from an earth -
quake with sev eral after shocks, or from suc ces sive phases of
vol ca nic erup tions. As in di cated above, the pos si bil ity of tec toni -
cally in duced earth quakes can be ruled out. Vol ca nic ac tiv ity
seems not to have af fected the older sand stones in this quarry
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Fig. 13. Ex am ple of a load cast con sist ing of a sed i ment
mass con tain ing sev eral smaller load casts

A B1 cm1 cm

Fig. 14. Com plex SSDS in the War saw slab

A – note the over all load struc tures with load struc tures in side; B – note the ir reg u lar char ac ter

A B

2 cm

Fig. 15. “Waste blocks” in the Czerwony Piaskowiec Quarry, each show ing a com pletely de formed level with SSDS that re sem ble
those in the lev els de scribed from the main slabs to dif fer ent de grees, and that are dif fer ent in thick ness, com plex ity of the SSDS,
etc.; these “waste blocks” thus most prob a bly come from dif fer ent strati graphic lev els, in di cat ing that sev eral in tense seis mic
shocks must have oc curred: A – rock frag ment with a de formed layer con sist ing pre dom i nantly of load struc tures; B – rock frag -
ment with a de formed layer con sist ing of rel a tively badly de vel oped SSDS, in di cat ing seis mic ity with a lower in ten sity than in Fig -
ure 15A



be cause tuff lay ers of the same age have been found only at
rel a tively large dis tances. How ever, pre vi ous re search (e.g.,
Awdankiewicz, 1999a, b, 2004 and ref er ences therein) has pro -
vided in dis put able ev i dence that vol ca nic ac tiv ity was pres ent
through out the area dur ing ac cu mu la tion of the up per part of
the Słupiec For ma tion, so that one may rea son ably as sume
that vol ca ni cally-in duced seis mic shock waves passed the sed -
i ments un der study. This in ter pre ta tion will be dealt with in more
de tail in the Dis cus sion sec tion.

It is in ter est ing that, de spite in ten sive search ing, only a few
sand stone slabs from one sand stone block with a high con cen -
tra tion of multiphase load casts with flame struc tures in be tween,
as well as some iso lated “waste blocks” in the quarry with sim i lar
de for ma tions, have been found thus far. The pos si ble im pli ca -
tions are de tailed in the Dis cus sion sec tion. Thus far, earth -
quake-trig gered SSDS have been de scribed from the Intra-
 Sudetic Ba sin only from flu vial sed i ments of the Radków For ma -
tion, above the Słupiec For ma tion (e.g., Wojewoda, 2008a).

The lower part of sand stone slab 1732.II.57 does not show
any com plex de for ma tions, but some other, more or less ver ti -
cal, struc tures. Part of them can be in ter preted as es cape struc -
tures for wa ter/sed i ment mix tures, but other ones are more
likely bur rows (Fig. 7). Such struc tures are quite com mon in the
sand stones of this quarry. 

SEDIMENTS AND SSDS IN THE GARDZIEŃ QUARRY 

A well-ex posed 20 metre-high wall of sed i men tary rocks is
pres ent in the Gardzień Quarry. The rocks in this wall, which
show grad ual changes in col our, grain size and com po si tion,
rep re sent lac us trine sed i ments that con tain some fish re mains
(Fig. 16). Parts of the rocks in this wall are now in an al most ver -
ti cal po si tion due to trachyandesite in tru sion (Fig. 3B). 

DESCRIPTION

The light grey to grey lac us trine de pos its in the wall are
mainly in the range from claystones to very fine-grained sand -
stones. Some lime stone lay ers oc cur in ter ca lated be tween the
fine-grained siliciclastic lay ers. The clayey sed i ments con tain
some un coat ed quartz grains and a few feld spars. The main
clastic com po nents of the fine-grained sand stones are quartz,

feld spar and mica; their ce ment seems in the field to con sist
mainly of clay and ferruginous clay, but thin-sec tion anal y sis in -
di cates that car bon ate ce ment is also pres ent. 

Volaniclastic ma te rial is pres ent in the form of tuffaceous
sand stone in ter ca la tions 0.5–1 cm thick (Fig. 17A). This ma te -
rial is poorly sorted, com monly fine- to very-fine-grained, but oc -
ca sion ally con tains, dis persed through out the sed i ment, ir reg u -
lar peb ble-sized pink clasts of an de site or trachyandesite of up
to 4 mm in size. Some frag ments of devitrified glass and in fre -
quent rust-col oured plagioclase crys tals are also pres ent (Fig.
15B). The volcaniclastic sand stone lay ers ma te rial shows a
vague lam i na tion which is some times de formed. In ves ti ga tion
of the north ern part of the Gardzień Quarry yielded a sin gle rock 
frag ment that is of in ter est in the con text of the pres ent study.
The red flu vial sand stone slab shows abun dant load casts that
cover the en tire lower bed ding plane of the, un for tu nately, fairly
small rock frag ment (Fig. 18; see Fig. 10 for a cross-sec tion). 

INTERPRETATION OF THE SSDS

The char ac ter of the fine-grained sed i ments in this quarry
in di cates flu vial and lac us trine depositional en vi ron ments, oc -
ca sion ally af fected by in flux of volcaniclastic (pyroclastic?) ma -
te rial. In ter est ing in the con text of the pres ent study is the rock
frag ment of which the lower bed ding plane is en tirely de formed
by load casts (Figs. 10 and 18). Such an un com mon con cen tra -
tion of load casts is rare in fine-grained sands with a fairly good
sort ing. Whereas such con cen tra tions are com mon in sed i -
ments with fre quent re versed den sity gra di ents (such as tidal-
 flat de pos its), such con cen tra tions of load casts in fine-grained
flu vial sed i ments have – as far as we are aware of – only be in -
ter preted as a re sult of a pass ing seis mic wave. We can not
come to any other fea si ble in ter pre ta tion, so we con sider this
de formed bot tom plane as ad di tional ev i dence for seis mic ac tiv -
ity af fect ing the Słupiec For ma tion.

DISCUSSION

Only a few ob ser va tions in sed i ments of the Słupiec For ma -
tion (lev els with a high con cen tra tion of SSDS in slabs of the
fine-grained sands in one quarry and a lower bed ding plane that 
is com pletely de formed by load casts in an other quarry) form
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A B

Fig. 16. Fish fos sil: A – im print of skel e ton; B – scales from the Słupiec For ma tion in the Gardzień Quarry
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the ba sis for our in ter pre ta tion that vol ca nism-in duced seis mic
shock waves af fected the sed i ments. Al though the scar city of
data is, ob vi ously, rea son to ques tion the va lid ity of the in ter pre -
ta tions, the fact that this is the first ev i dence of seis mi cally-in -
duced SSDS in the Lower Rotliegend of the Intra-Sudetic Ba sin
in Po land (some com pa ra ble find ings have been re ported only
from Ger many: Heubeck, 2009) is worth be ing com mu ni cated,
al though cer tainly ad di tional thor ough anal y sis is most wanted.
Con se quently, we pay at ten tion in this dis cus sion to the char ac -
ter is tics of seis mic waves and to the de for ma tion pro cess that
af fects sed i ments when a seis mic wave passes. Fi nally, we
com pare the SSDS that we found with those de scribed from
else where.

NEAR-SURFACE SEISMIC SHOCK WAVES

When tec ton ics in the form of fault ing or vol ca nic ac tiv ity af -
fect the rocks in the sub soil, shock waves run away from the

cen tre point (hy po centre) into all di rec tions. Some of these seis -
mic waves will reach the earth sur face, and part of their en ergy
is used to pro duce P-waves or Ray leigh waves that spread from 
the epi centre into all di rec tions (Tel ford et al., 1990). These
waves se lect the nearby (al most al ways unlithified) lay ers that
pro vide the least re sis tance to such waves. This im plies that
such waves com monly af fect a layer (or a level of sev eral lay -
ers) that tends to be lim ited in thick ness (com monly a few centi -
metres to a few decimetres; ex cep tion ally up to 10 m: see, e.g.,
Simms, 2003; Mugnier et al., 2011; Sakai et al., 2015). The
thick ness of the de formed level is in de pend ent of the mag ni -
tude of the earth quake but de pends pri mar ily in the thick ness of
the sed i men tary unit that is sus cep ti ble to liq ue fac tion (Alfaro et
al., 2010). The en ergy of these waves is used to move the par ti -
cles of the af fected layer. P-waves and Ray leigh waves both
can do so, but the most com plex de for ma tions are caused by
Ray leigh waves be cause they have both a hor i zon tal and a ver -
ti cal com po nent. This im plies that the sed i ment, dur ing pass ing
of the wave, un der goes both ex ten sion and com pres sion, both
hor i zon tally and ver ti cally (Tel ford et al., 1990). This ex plains
why both compressional and extensional SSDS may oc cur
closely to gether in a seis mi cally af fected layer.

The trans fer of wave en ergy to the sed i ments (in the form of
de for ma tion) im plies that the en ergy of the seis mic wave grad u -
ally di min ishes. This is ex pressed in seismites in the form of di -
min ish ing fre quency and in ten sity of the SSDS with in creas ing
dis tance from the epi centre. Con se quently, seis mi cally-in duced 
SSDS tend to be re stricted for >90% of re cent seis mic events to 
max i mum dis tances from the epi centre of 40 km (Galli, 2000;
Moretti, 2000). Papadopoulos and Lefkopoulos (1993) men tion
even that most of the SSDS re lated to earth quakes with a mag -
ni tude of 5–7 oc cur within a dis tance of <20 km away from the
epi centre.

Un for tu nately, the ex tent of the ex po sures un der study here
is in suf fi cient to check this, but the ab sence of the pos si bil ity to
check this is, ob vi ously, no ar gu ment against a seis mic or i gin of
the SSDS.

COMPARISON WITH OTHER 
SEISMICALLY-INDUCED SSDS

The most com mon types of SSDS that are formed due to
the pas sage of a seis mic wave are load casts and small faults.
Com monly these oc cur to gether (see the nu mer ous small fault
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Fig. 17. Proof of con tem po ra ne ous ac tive vol ca nism 

A – pyroclastic tuffaceous sand stone in ter ca la tions of 0.5–1 cm
thick; this ma te rial is poorly sorted, com monly fine- to very- fine-
 grained, with sparse clasts of an de site or trachyandesite; B – thin-
 sec tion (scale bar 0.25 mm) with frag ments of devitrified glass and
in fre quent rusty-col oured plagioclases crys tals

Fig. 18. The rock frag ment found in the Gardzień Quarry with
a lower bed ding plane that is com pletely cov ered with load

casts (see Fig. 10 for a cross-sec tion)
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planes in the pho tos show ing the lev els with com plex SSDS). In 
the slabs and blocks un der in ves ti ga tion here, the load casts
are fairly com pli cated, com monly show ing de for ma tions them -
selves. This is best ex pressed where suc ces sive phases of
load ing can be dis tin guished (Fig. 12). This can be as cribed
only to suc ces sive phases of shock-in duced load ing, re sult ing
in load casts that de formed ear lier formed load casts. Sim i lar
con cen tra tions of such multi-phase load casts have been de -
picted in nu mer ous pub li ca tions, e.g., fig ures 3–5 in Van Loon
and Pisarska-Jamroży (2014), fig ure 9 in Tian et al. (2015), fig -
ure 9 in Mazumder et al. (2016), fig ure 7 in Van Loon et al.
(2016), fig ure 6 in Pisarska-Jamroży et al. (2018), fig ure 2 in
Pisarska-Jamroży et al. (2019), and many more. Con sid er ing
that the area was sub sid ing but tec toni cally quiet but that
nearby vol ca nism was ac tive, the only rea son able con clu sion
can be that suc ces sive vol ca nism-in duced seis mic shock wa -
ves caused the multi-phase load casts.

It should be men tioned in this con text that the well-doc u -
mented vol ca nic ac tiv ity (see also Fig. 17) must have caused
sig nif i cant trem ors. This ex plains why a unit of pos si bly orig i -
nally sev eral lay ers has been af fected sev eral times within a
geo log i cally short time (con sol i da tion could not pro ceed much
fur ther dur ing the rel a tively short quiet phases in be tween the
suc ces sive vol ca nism-in duced seis mic shocks). This might well 
be as cribed to re peated erup tion phases of the same vol cano.

A fi nal point to be men tioned is that the com bi na tion of a few 
slabs with abun dant SSDS, pre pared from a sin gle sand stone
block, de formed lev els in iso lated “waste blocks” in the same
quarry and a rock frag ment with a de formed lower bed ding
plane in a nearby quarry rep re sents a very lim ited set of ev i -
dence. We con sider it of ut most im por tance, how ever, to pres -
ent this ev i dence, be cause it is the first doc u mented in for ma tion 
about the Lower Rotliegend of the Intra-Sudetic Ba sin in Po land 
that vol ca nism led to seis mic shock waves that were in tense

enough to de form a layer. Earth quakes re quire a mag ni tude of
about 4.5 »5 to do so. This im plies that the vol ca nic erup tions
must have been se vere, even though there is no math e mat i cal
re la tion ship be tween the in ten sity of a vol ca nic erup tion and the
mag ni tude of a re sult ing earth quake. This is due to (1) the more
or less unique char ac ter of a vol ca nic ex plo sion (du ra tion, ma -
te rial erupted, rock types sur round ing the vol cano, depth of de -
gas sing, etc.), (2) the na ture of the rocks through which the
seis mic wave runs, and (3) the sus cep ti bil ity of su per fi cial sed i -
ments that might be de formed by a pass ing seis mic wave.

Ob vi ously, the find ing of lev els with lat er ally con tin u ous oc -
cur rences of SSDS should start re newed in ves ti ga tion of the
sed i ments un der study, also at lev els in the quarry that are not
eas ily ac ces si ble. Such in ves ti ga tions might lead to the rec og ni -
tion of one or more lay ers (or sets of lay ers) that show more
char ac ter is tics that would prove (or fal sify) the hy poth e sis of
seismite ac tiv ity as a trig ger for the de for ma tion of the sed i -
ments un der study.

CONCLUSIONS

The SSDS de scribed here from the Słupiec For ma tion are
the first found in the Lower Rotliegend of the Pol ish part of the
Intra-Sudetic Ba sin that should be in ter preted as seis mi cally-in -
duced. They con sist pre dom i nantly of com plex load struc tures.
The re spon si ble seis mic shock waves were pre sum ably re lated 
to the well-doc u mented con tem po ra ne ous vol ca nic ac tiv ity in
the re gion. 
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